Bladder Neoplasm: Transurethral Resection (TURBT)

Procedure: ____________

Specimen Part #s involved: _______________

Size of tumor: __________ cm

Tumor type: Noninvasive papillary urothelial carcinoma
Invasive papillary urothelial carcinoma
Invasive urothelial carcinoma
Other: ______

Histologic type: Urothelial carcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Adenocarcinoma
Small cell carcinoma*
Other: ________________

Non-urothelial differentiation:  N/A     Present     Absent

Modified ISUP/WHO Grade:   Low grade     High grade

Stromal (lamina propria) invasion: No stroma present
Stroma present; no evidence of invasion
Stroma present, suspicious or indeterminate for invasion
Stroma present with evidence of invasion
For stromal invasion only: Muscularis mucosa invaded:
Yes
No
Indeterminate

Muscularis propria invasion: No stroma present
Stroma present, no evidence of invasion
Stroma present, suspicious or indeterminate for invasion
Stroma present with evidence of invasion

Angiolympathic invasion:  N/A     Present     Absent

CIS adjacent to tumor : N/A     Present     Absent

Angiolympathic invasion: N/A     Present     Absent
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